Handicap Accessible Hand Sanitizers

1. Miller Campus Center – Ground Floor 004 - outside entrance to Health Center; between office sign and campus map
2. Health Center - Miller Campus Center - exam room 2
3. Health Center - Miller Campus Center - waiting room
4. Miller Campus Center - theater -near fire extinguisher
5. Miller Campus Center elevator door area 2nd floor (R side under tv monitor)
6. Miller Campus Center - 2nd Floor - Serendipity Area – beneath board
7. Miller Campus Center – Campus Store main entrance – seating area to right of doors to Rendezvous
8. Rendezvous - Cement wall at the far entrance (near the kitchen) – it faces bookstore
9. Campus Center (old wing) 2nd floor near 235 exit door to Payson between bulletin board and door
10. Payson 2nd Floor plaza main entrance under evacuate sign near glass case
11. East entrance Payson 1st – left of glass bulletin board
12. Payson 1st floor north entrance under evacuation plan sign;
13. Wicks Hall ground floor mid-hallway between computer labs.
14. FOB lobby near choking sign near AED
15. FOB lobby -bulletin board area facing main doors- to right
16. FOB lobby on north side near doorway to JT’s
17. Wicks entrance from FOB east side doorway on right of door
18. Wicks 2nd floor near 204 under evacuation sign *(hold on installing)*
19. Wicks 212 beneath glass display case
20. FOB lobby elevator - left of elevator button
21. FOB 6th near AED; glass case on left
22. FOB 5th light switch left extinguisher just off elevator
23. FOB 4th same
24. FOB 3rd same
25. FOB 2nd same
26. Cook east entrance across 109 between signs
27. Cook 1st floor northeast entrance under Herbert Cook dedication sign to left of sign.
28. Cook 2nd north end top of stairs of extinguisher #5
29. Cook 2nd east by west exit door on wall (bulletin board wall)
30. French 2nd floor near lobby by AED near evacuation sign
31. French Hall 1st floor bottom of stairs to right on wall
32. Library entrance to Cyber Cafè under Walsh Room sign
33. Library 2nd floor near elevator under evacuation sign
34. Nevaldine north entrance under evacuation sign
35. Nevaldine north; south end next to Deb’s Corner; choking sign to right of sign
36. Nevaldine south end; west entrance under evacuation sign across from men’s locker room
37. Newell inside main entrance near AED
38. Newell – near student lounge 112
39. Cooper – main entrance beneath the college seal
40. Cooper – Grounds area
41. Cooper - Storehouse
42. University Police
43. Chaney - near deli line
44. Chaney – near Line 1
45. Dental Hygiene – 2 units